
So you have made up your mind to use Magento for your next eCommerce project. Right decision! But what comes
next is the daunting task of selecting the right Indian Magento developers.
As with any expert in their field, hiring professional Magento developers needs time and effort. As soon as the scope
of the project is determined and you have finalized the payment terms, it is time to decide on the selection criteria
for a Magento developer. You must know a lot about Magento to choose highly skilled professional Magento
developers.
But the pain point is how? Let's help you find out the most popular Indian Magento developers for your dream
project. In this blog post, we will take a look at a few basic qualities of professional Magento developers and
different places to find them!

Essential Qualities of the professional Magento developers you must
validate:
Technical knowledge and creative thinking
It is important that the developer you hire understands how Magento works and what all required to make a
functional eCommerce site. Secondly, a great deal of creativity is required when it comes to using Magento. The
person should be creative enough to bring new ideas to help you enhance your online store.

Professional Magento developers should possess Magento certifications
It is important that any developer you hire for Magento online store developer should have a valid certification for
their Magento skills. As a business owner, you must prioritizecertified Magento developersover non-certified ones
for your online store.

Exceptional communication skills are a must in the Indian Magento developers
Before you actually get into the development, you must check how well they are at communication. A Magento
developer must have good communication and understanding qualities to understand the client requirements better
and ensure they deliver as per the expectations of a client.

Must be professional
Professionalism is a must quality in any Magento developer. It helps create a good impact on the business as well as
on a client. Moreover, a professional attitude smoothens the entire process of development and delivery without
hampering relations with the client.

Time management and commitment
Without proper time management, it becomes difficult for the developer to deal with any project. When you are
trying to hire a Magento development company or a developer, make sure they use time efficiently. Try to check
how well they break the project into management chunks and how they prioritize each task. It will help them deliver
the project without violating the timeline.

They must be passionate
As a Magento developer, one should be passionate about his work. It will help them feel the right energy and
innovation for your project.
Having these skills or qualities will ensure you never compromise on your Magento development venture. Now the
question is – “Where to find the skilled and professional Magento developers ? ”

To help you with the same, here’re a few simple ways you can find the Indian Magento developers:
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https://www.pixlogix.com/magento-ecommerce-development-services/
https://www.pixlogix.com/magento-ecommerce-development-services/
https://www.turing.com/hire/dedicated-magento-developers


Use direct search on the web to find desired Magento developer
It is the handiest way to conduct a quick search on popular search engines. Modern search engines like Google or
Bing are using the latest search techniques using AI or Machine learning. This will help you simplify your hunt for
professional Magento developers.

Try on the freelance web portals
This is something interesting if you are a little tech-savvy and know how to communicate with the Magento experts
using tech languages. Such freelance web portals are the easiest way for organizations to find the right developers
matching their criteria.

Use LinkedIn
It is a well-known professional networking platform. It could be a great source to filter out potential Indian Magento
developers’ profiles matching your project requirement. LinkedIn brings innovative and efficient tools to find the
appropriate talent for your Magento requirements.

Grab the Magento events
If you visit the officialMagento website, you will find various events taking place across the globe. Try to visit any of
such events since it provides an excellent opportunity to interact with the Magento experts. You discuss with them
their expertise and figure out if they can be a good fit for your project requirement or not.
Apart from the above-mentioned places, you can also visit various job portals as such portals contain a portfolio of
high-end Magento developers available and open for taking up new opportunities.
Once you found the right match for your Magento project from any of the above sources, start validating the
qualities we discussed. It will help you find the right Indian Magento developers to work on your Magento project.
Planning to hire professional Magento developers or a leading Magento development company? Contact us now!
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